PLACIDO hypo-allergenic
Ergonomic hypo-allergenic mattress with removable cover

Available in minimalist version, with no binding tape - as pages 40-41

This mattress is suitable for those who are allergic to dust mites, feel quite hot in bed but do not feel particularly cold, have moderate
sweating,are overweight (exceed their ideal weight by 5/10%), always sleep on their back and/or stomach, do not wish to use an
adjustable base, do not suffer from neck and/or back pain, have peripheral blood circulation issues,are not subject to electromagnetic
pollution, want a mattress with differing comfort levels on either side (bi-comfort), have a particular need to remove the mattress cover.

Different Aquapure® Soya element
firmness on either side of the
pattress results in two comfort levels.

STRUCTURE
Bonnell springs
Innerspring structure
made of 200 (on twin
size) patented spring steel,
quenched, hourglass coils.
Combined with
Aquapure® Soya, with
differing firmness on
either side, it provides the
mattress with both medium
and medium-firm comfort
levels (bi-comfort).

The 3D V.S. fabric
perimetral insert facilitates
ventilation inside the mattress.

Adapto system
Anti-deformation
and supporting material.

Isotex wear-resistant
protection
Needle-punched, heat-set
and sturdy.

Aquapure® Soya
Aquapure® Soya
components, convoluted
surface with seven comfort
zones and differing firmness
on either side.

The bi-comfort feature allows you
to choose between two comfort
levels.

UNDERLINING
Cotton blend
Underlining
in elasticized mixed
cotton jersey.

COVER
Anti-dust mite
fibres allergofiber®
Hypo-allergenic padding,
treated with a permanent
active anti-dust mites
agent.

Cotton blend fabric
Silverness® silver yarn
cover in double elastic
fabric with permanent
anti-dust mite,
anti-microbial anti-stress
and anti-static effect.
3D V.S.
permeable band
3D Ventilation System
band on the mattress
perimeter.
Removable
cover
Four-sided sturdy
zipper.

Dry-clean
The cover can be
dry cleaned.

STANDARD

AVAILABLE FIRMNESS LEVELS

Washable at 60° C
The cover can be washed
in water at 60° C.

Medium side (Me)
bi-comfort

Medium-firm side (MeRi)

Mattress
height

28
317

